
Name_______________________ 

Early Civilization Project Aztec, Incas, Mayas 

Learn about an early civilization of Latin America by finding out about the civilization 

through research.  Remember to be aware of copyright infringement by not 

copying/pasting sentences, paragraphs, etc. 

SS.Hist1.a.m Use multiple perspectives to analyze and explain issues or events within and across time periods, events, or 
cultures.  

Keep Track of your progress below as you complete the pages. 

Page: 

1. ____ Cover Page including name of civilization, student name, picture representing 

your civilization. (completion time 1 class period) 

 

2. ____Map of civilization created/edited by student.  Must include title with time 

period, map showing area civilization lived & key, map scale, compass rose 

(completion time 1 class period) 

 

3. ____Timeline of 10 chronological (time order) events including years important for 

civilization.  May be completed online or on paper. (completion time 1-2 class 

periods). 

 

4. ____Greatest achievement of civilization and reasoning for choosing this 

achievement. Consider advances in math, architecture, farming, medicine, math, 

communication, astronomy, etc. of your group. (completion time 1 class period) 

5-7. ____Feature Pages~ Complete three pages total ~ one page each for extra 

research about your civilizations art, celebrations, food, clothing, religion, warriors, trade, 

clothing, roles of citizens, etc. (completion time 2 class periods) 

8. _____ Write a letter from the first-person point of view for a citizen of the 

culture you are researching (priest, farmer, government official, child, etc.) to a person in 

modern times.  Consider their challenges, daily lives, homes, personal belongings, etc. in 

your letter to show your understanding of their lives. (completion 1 class period) 

9. _____ Works cited.  Create a page listing titles of books/authors you used to 

research as well as websites that were useful in your research. (completion 1 class period) 

  

 



Name ___________________________ 

Early Latin American Civilization Resources 

 

Reliable General Websites Aztecs/Incas/Mayas 

https://www.ducksters.com/history/aztec_maya_inca.php 

https://www.kidinfo.com/american_history/ancient_americas_culture.htm 

https://www.sutori.com/story/aztec-inca-maya--mD55p7qumfe14PpZVvE2kgK1 

https://www.coreknowledge.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/G5_U2_Teacher-Guide.pdf 

https://www.classzone.com/net_explorations/U4/U4_article1.cfm 

https://www.hewlett-woodmere.net/Page/1812 

 

Aztecs 

https://www.dkfindout.com/us/search/aztecs/ 

https://aztecs.mrdonn.org/ 

Incas 

https://www.dkfindout.com/us/search/incas/ 

https://incas.mrdonn.org/ 

Mayas 

https://www.dkfindout.com/us/search/mayans/ 

https://mayas.mrdonn.org/ 

Outline Map (could be edited to use as map page): 

http://alabamamaps.ua.edu/contemporarymaps/world/americas/Latin%20America%20outli

ne.jpg 

Online Timeline Makers: 

http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/interactives/timeline_2/ 

http://www.softschools.com/teacher_resources/timeline_maker/ 

https://www.ducksters.com/history/aztec_maya_inca.php
https://www.kidinfo.com/american_history/ancient_americas_culture.htm
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https://www.coreknowledge.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/G5_U2_Teacher-Guide.pdf
https://www.classzone.com/net_explorations/U4/U4_article1.cfm
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